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1 Or are you ignorant, brothers, (for I speak to 
the ones knowing the law), that the law rules 
over the man for as long time as he should live? 
 
2 For the married woman has been bound by 
law to the living husband; and if the husband 
should die, she is released from the law of the 
husband. 
 
3 therefore then,while the husband is living, she 
will be called an adulteress if she should become 
another man’s. But if the husband should die, 
she is free from the law, that she should not be 
an adulteress after having become another 
man’s. 
 
4 So that, my brothers, you yourselves also 
became dead to the law through the body of 
Christ, for you to become to another, to the One 
having been raised from the dead, in order that 
we might bear fruit to God. 
 
5 For when we were in the flesh, the passions of 
the sins were working in our members through 
the law for the bearing of fruit to death. 
 
6 But now we became released from the Law, 
having died to that in which we were held, so 
that we should not serve in newness of spirit, 
and not in oldness of letter. 
 
7 ¶ What therefore shall we say? Is the law sin? 
May it not happen! But I did not know sin 
except through law; for also I had not known 
lust except the law was saying, “You shall not 
lust.”  
 
8 But after sin had taken opportunity through 
the commandment it worked out all lust in me; 
for apart from law, sin is dead. 
 
9 And I was living without law once, but after 
the commandment had come, sin came alive 
again, and I myself died. 
 
10 And the commandment which was for life, 
this was found to me for death; 
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11 for after sin had taken opportunity through 
the commandment it deceived me, and through 
it I died. 
 
12 So that the law indeed is holy, and the 
commandment holy and righteous and good. 
 
13 Therefore has the good become death to me?  
May it not happen.  But the sin, in order that it 
might appear sin, working out death to me 
through the good; in order that the sin through 
the commandment might become sinful according 
to excess. 
 
14 For we know that the law is spiritual; but I 
myself am fleshly having been sold under the sin.   
 
15 For what I am working out I do not know; for 
what I desire, this I do not practice; but what I am 
hating, this I am doing. 
 
16 And if what I do not desire, this I am doing, I 
am agreeing to the law that it is right. 
 
17 But now I myself am no longer working it out, 
but the sin dwelling in me. 
 
18 For I know that there is not dwelling in me, this 
is, in my flesh, a good thing; for to will is present 
with me; but to work out the right I am not 
finding. 
 
19 For good which I desire, I am not doing; but 
evil which I do not desire, this I am practicing. 
 
20 Now if I am doing this which I myself do not 
desire, it is no longer I myself working it out, but 
the sin dwelling in me. 
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13) to;      ou\n    ajgaqo;n   ejmoi;     gevgone    (ejgevneto)   qavnato"É   mh;    
 the   therefore   good       to me    has become    (became)         death?       not     
 
 gevnoito.       ajlla;   hJ   aJmartiva,      i{na             fanh/̀     aJmartiva,   dia;   
 may it happen.   but     the       sin,        in order that   it might appear    sin,       through    
 
 tou`   ajgaqou`   moi   katergazomevnh   qavnaton,      i{na          gevnhtai    
 the        good     to me        working out            death,     in order that   might become    
 
 kaqÆ            uJperbolh;n   aJmartwlo;"   hJ   aJmartiva   dia;     th̀"    ejntolh`".  
 according to       excess               sinful         the        sin      through    the   commandment. 
 
 
 
14) oi[damen   ga;r   o{ti    oJ   novmo"   pneumatikov"   ejstin:   ejgw;     de;    
 we know     for     that    the     law            spiritual              is;      myself    and    
 
 savrkino"   eijmi,    pepramevno"     uJpo;   th;n   aJmartivan.  
 fleshly          I am,    having been sold   under   the            sin. 
 
 
 
15) o}      ga;r   katergavzomai,   ouj   ginwvskw:   ouj   ga;r     o}         qevlw,    tou`to    
 what   for    I am working out,    not   I do know;    not    for     what   I am desiring   this    
 
 pravssw:          ajllÆ    o}        misẁ,      tou`to     poiẁ.  
 I am practicing;    but    what   I am hating,      this      I am doing. 
 
 
 
16) eij   de;      o}    ouj      qevlw,    tou`to      poiw`,        suvmfhmi    tẁ/   novmw/    o{ti    
 if    and    what   not   I do desire,   this       I am doing,   I am agreeing  the  with law   that    
 
 kalov".    
 right. 
 
 
 
17) nuni;   de;    oujkevti     ejgw;    katergavzomai   aujto;,   ajll j   (ajlla;)   hJ    
 now    but    no longer   myself   I am working out      it,         but        (but)    the    
 
 oijkoùsa   ejn   ejmoi;   aJmartiva.  
 dwelling     in      me           sin. 
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18) oi\da    ga;r   o{ti   oujk     oijkeì     ejn   ejmoiv,   toùtÆ   e[stin   ejn   th`/   sarkiv    
 I know   for     that    not   is dwelling    in      me,       this           is        in     the     flesh    
 
 mou,   ajgaqovn:   to;   ga;r   qevlein      paravkeitai      moi,   to;   de;    
 of me,    good;       the     for   to desire   is present alongside   me,     the   but    
 
 katergavzesqai      to;   kalo;n    (ou[)    oujc       euJrivskw. 
 is being worked out    the     right     (which)   not       I am finding. 
 
 
 
19) ouj   ga;r     o}         qevlw,           poiw ̀   ajgaqovn:   ajll j   (ajlla;)    o}    ouj   
 not    for     what  I am desiring,    I am doing    good;        but        (but)    what   not    
 
 qevlw            kako;n,   tou`to   pravssw.  
 I am desiring     evil,         this   I am practicing. 
 
 
 
20) eij   de;     o}     ouj        qevlw       ejgw;,   tou`to      poiw,̀      oujkevti     ejgw;    
 if    and   what   not   I am desiring  myself,     this      I am doing,   no longer   myself    
 
 katergavzomai   aujto;,   ajll j   (ajlla;)   hJ   oijkoùsa   ejn   ejmoi;    aJmartiva.  
 I am working out      it,        but        (but)     the   dwelling     in      me            sin. 
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13)  to;  
    the 
 
           ou\n  
            therefore 
 
 ajgaqo;n  
     good 
 
         ejmoi;  
             to me 
 
        gevgone   (ejgevneto)  
         has become   (became) 
 
       qavnato"É  
             death? 
 
  mh;  
               not 
 
       gevnoito.  
       may it happen. 
 
  ajlla;  
      but 
 
                  hJ  
                        the 
 
                aJmartiva,  
                 sin, 
 
                              i{na  
                        in order that 
 
                       fanh/̀  
                         it might appear 
 
                  aJmartiva,  
                   sin, 
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13) cont.           dia;  
                        through 
 
                   tou ̀ 
                          the 
 
            ajgaqou`  
                   good 
 
               moi     
        to me 
 
           katergazomevnh  
              working out 
 
       qavnaton, 
             death, 
 
     i{na  
           in order that 
 
         gevnhtai  
          might become 
 
            kaqÆ       uJperbolh;n  
           according to    exceeding 
 
      aJmartwlo;"  
             sinful 
 
         hJ  
            the 
 
        aJmartiva  
      sin 
 
          dia;  
           through 
 
         th`"         
              the 
 
          ejntolh`".  
          commandment. 
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14)               oi[damen  
          we know 
 
    ga;r  
        for 
 
   o{ti  
     that 
 
        oJ  
          the 
 
              novmo"    
          law 
 
                  pneumatikov"    
                  spiritual 
 
                     ejstin:  
                      is; 
 
        ejgw;  
          myself 
 
    de;  
     and 
 
                          savrkino"  
                fleshly 
 
            eijmi,  
                 I am, 
 
             pepramevno"  
     having been sold 
 
             uJpo;  
      under 
 
           th;n          
                the 
 
             aJmartivan.  
             sin. 
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15)        o}  
       what 
       ga;r  
         for 
 
                katergavzomai,  
         I am working out, 
 
           ouj  
          not 
 
        ginwvskw:  
           I do know; 
 
       ouj  
          not 
 
          ga;r  
               for 
                       o}  
                  what 
 
                      qevlw,  
            I am desiring, 
 
         tou`to 
              this 
 
                    pravssw:     
         I am practicing; 
 
                     ajllÆ  
                   but 
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15) cont.                o}  
          what 
 
                    misw,̀  
            I am hating, 
         tou`to    
                          this 
 
     poiw.̀  
              I am doing. 
 
16)      eij  
         if 
 
      de;  
        and 
            o}  
             what 
 
                 ouj  
           not 
 
                      qevlw,  
              I do desire, 
                   toùto  
      this 
 
                        poiẁ,  
                 I am doing, 
 
    suvmfhmi  
           I am agreeing with 
 
           tẁ/  
               the 
 
               novmw/  
           law 
 
            o{ti  
      that 
 
           kalov".  
      right. 
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17)                   nuni;  
               now 
 
      de;  
         but 
 
 
 
       oujkevti  
         no longer 
 
           ejgw;  
              myself 
 
    katergavzomai  
                          I am working out 
 
    aujto;,  
         it, 
 
              ajlla;  
          but 
 
                          hJ  
             the 
 
                            oijkou`sa  
                dwelling 
 
                                           ejn ejmoi;  
              in    me 
 
                      aJmartiva.  
             sin. 
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18)           oi\da  
             I know 
 
    ga;r  
       for 
 
               o{ti  
                     that 
 
                   oujk  
               not 
 
              oijkei ̀ 
                is dwelling 
 
            ejn ejmoiv, =  
                 in    me, 
 
                                             = toùtÆ  
                                this 
 
        e[stin  
                         is 
 
                                                    ejn  
                         in 
 
                                                       th̀/                                         
                             the 
 
                                                           sarkiv  
                         flesh 
 
                                                       mou,  
                                       of me, 
 
             ajgaqovn:  
         good; 
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18) cont.          to;  
               the 
 
        ga;r  
             for 
 
         qevlein  
            to desire 
 
        paravkeitai  
       is present alongside 
 
             moi,  
       me, 
 
          to;  
              the 
 
             de;  
      but 
 
                 katergavzesqai  
            being worked out 
 
                 to;  
                      the 
 
                    kalo;n  
                 good 
 
                      (ou[)  
      (which) 
 
                    oujc  
                 not 
 
                    euJrivskw. 
              I am finding. 
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19)           ouj  
               not 
 
              ga;r  
         for 
 
                o}  
        what 
 
                   qevlw,  
                    I am desiring, 
 
                poiw ̀ 
       I am doing 
 
                   ajgaqovn:  
                 good; 
 
              ajll j (ajlla;)  
         but     (but) 
 
                o} = 
                   what 
 
                       ouj  
                   not 
 
                   qevlw  
                    I am desiring 
 
                                   = kako;n,  
                                         evil, 
 
                  tou`to  
                this 
 
               pravssw.  
                I am practicing. 
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20)                 eij  
             if 
 
         de;  
            and 
 
                o}  
                   what 
 
                     ouj  
                 not 
 
                         qevlw  
          I desire 
 
                   ejgw;,  
             myself, 
 
                      tou`to  
          this 
 
                    poiw,̀  
            I am doing, 
 
           oujkevti  
              no longer 
 
              ejgw;      
      myself 
 
      katergavzomai  
        I am working out 
 
              aujto;,  
           it, 
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20) cont.       ajll j (ajlla;)  
            but     (but) 
 
                    hJ  
               the 
 
                      oijkou`sa  
         dwelling 
 
                            ejn ejmoi;  
                in    me 
 
         aJmartiva.  
       sin. 
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